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For those interested in the occurence of rare birds in Alabama, the past 
winter of 1974 .. 75 might appropriately be called "OAt Hinter," a s a s equel to fiRed 
Crossbill Hlnter" of 1973 .. 74 (see the article under that titl e in Vol. 22, No. 1-2 
of Alabama Birdl1fe). 

The premiere a ttraction was the Snowy Owl that appear ed on Christmas Eve on 
the antenna atop Haites Appliance and Furniture Com!'any in Opelik<l , Alabama. It was first 
viewed by Mr. and ~1rs. Haites who generously directed vis itors to ch I:!; various pla ces i n 
to'ffl it frequented over the following month a nd next by Dr. Edt.'ard P. Hill, Director of 
the Alabama Cooperative 1~ildlife Research Unit a t Auburn University, who alerted tTI.1ny 
out-of-town observers. Immediately photographed by Jimmy Todd o f the Opelika-Auburn News , 
it made front-page headlines in the net .. spaper. The owl was last s ighted on January 18 
by John B. Edscorn and party from Lakeland, Florida , and on J a nua ry 19 by Dr~ HQwa~d 
Einspahr and party • . In the interim, it attracted a number of observers from all parts 
of Alabama and Northwest Florida, Columbus a nd Atlanta, Georgia , a nd, as mentioned, 
Lakeland, Florida, most of whom were fortunat e to find the r a re bird even though s ome 
had to make a second trip. It was also seen by many friendly and gr a cious citizens of 
Opelika who told visitors about its activiti es . 

Since there are no trees in the Arctic tundra t .. here it lives, the bird s eo. rch ed 
oil out pinnacles such as the tvaites' antenna and church domes on which to perch. It, thus, 

acquired a somewhat religious bent, first frequenting the Firs t Da ptist Church steeple 
and later moving to the dome of the First Hetho dist Church. It b'as <11so seen on t .. a ter 
towers in the general area but most often on the Nethodist Church dome, which, hm .. ever, 
it "abandoned for the roofs of some nearby buil d ings on a Sunda y when the church c a rillon 
was pla y e d through the loud s peakers, betwe en t wo of which it ha d b een spending mos t o f 
its time. The mus ic t .. a s lovely, but it t .. a s too much to take a t a r a n g e of 6 inchesl 

The Opelika visitor stayed in the dOt..rn town a rea mo s t o f th e time and did not 
.. move around too much, sometimes perching b et\ .. een the loud speakcrs for an entire day. 
'Then, as evening approached, it apparently got fideety or hungry and sallied out to c a tch 
a rat or two, which some reported to have seen it eatine. i·lith a n a vailabl.e foo d s upply, 
so visitors were advised by the local citi~ens , we are somewha t surpris ed that it lcft 
as early as January; but it was not seen after the a bove dates . 

The bird ha d a large amount of da r k flecking or s po tting , s o it \-.'as definit e ly 
an immature and proba bly a female. Snowys a r e erratic in their invas ions of the United 
States, the precipitating cause being r e duction in the rodent population in Cana da . 
However, it is extr emely r are for one to come as f ar south a s the Gulf St a tes . This i s 
only the second record for a Snowy Owl in Alaba ma, the previo us havinG been on l larch 17, 
1964, at Dauphin Is land when Hrs. Jinrnie Brown and Hrs. K. L. Shugart from Arkansas f ound 
on e perched on a rot .. boat j and one can imagine that their surpris e probably even exceeded 
thos e of the first obs ervers of the more recent owl in Op e l ik~ . 

the other activity in the owl family , Strygiformcs , t o a ttra c t at t ention this 
past winter was the influx of Short-ea red Owls . the fir s t on e spot ted H .:I S on the Uarion 
Chris tmas Count on December 22 . It NilS obs erved carefully and v ery leis urely by the Greg 
Jack son field party, cons i s ting o f hims elf, Bruc e Crider a nd no b and El berta Reid, as it 
perched on furrot .. s in a field very nea r th e roa d Nhere th e observer s were park ed. this 
observation was not altogether unexpected bec a use another h~d been found dead on the same 
Chl:-i..stmas Count on December 23, 1973, by Tom Imhof. 
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The height of the invasion of Short-eareds occurred at Eufaula National 
'H ldli f e Itcfuge uherc .:\OS held its ':linter meeting on January 24- 26 . On one of the 
field trips on Jnnuary 25, Reid Frecr.t<,m !;"<l l ked t hrough a gr assy area near the duck 
ponds at the southern end of the refu3e and stirred up an cstinat ed t en . Lesser 
nUT:1.hcrs Here seen throughout the rM~cting . The highes t count over the time the 01;-11s 
uere at EufL!.ul <l \'laS by Sum Pa te o f Colur:lbus, Georgia , who sal'l 23 during January in 
the SClme gener .:). l CIrca Hith his l.:.i t cs t obscrvCltion being on l\pril 1. 

The 3hort- cared is abroad of t en during daylight hours , doinS much of its 
h unt ing at dusk uhcn its Elittin:] moth-lilcc flight is seen over gr asslands and mar shes . 
Thus , the habita t a t Eu£ <:! ula Rcfu3c presented a most a ttractiv e .:l rco. for it. The number 
there this "inter exceeds the previous high in nbundance for Alabama" Hhich \.,as eieht 
recorded by 20b Skinner and Jim l~eelcr on J anuary 15, 1960, ne3r Hont gomery (see Imhof, 
Thom .... ls /'.' Ai.l.b."lnl.:l iHrds. (1961): 312-1 3). 

This past \-l inter Has indeed ~ good ye.:. r for oHls, the presenc e of both species 
being substanti.1.ted by pictur es taken by Ii"..:lny photographers. .All observers, thus, hope 
that they will r eturn soon . 

2616 Uount<:lin Ur oo:..: Parh,ay 
Dirminghnm 35223 
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Snowy Owl, Second Alabama Record 
(photo by Helen Kittinger) 
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